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BRUNSWICKAN - IBe want to be a varsity star?

Come out and swim for the Beavers
Maybe you do not know if swimmer’s dream.

f îé 2 daVeR haVC.°"r ft'thee-»*»be the judgcsof G^BroOT.TuNB^Zte

p»s. But such a tradition will Fri. Why Don't you come and many and the Middle E^t 

come to an end if the swimmers see if you can take the pace, 
on campus do not come out You have everything to gain by 
and present their talents.

The coaching staff is looking

by Randy Nason

Kg
One of the brighter spots of 

swimming for the UNB Bea
vers that is unique for a men’s 
team from UNB is that all 
travelling is done with the fe
male counterparts of the Bea
vers, the famed and well built 
Mermaids. They add a lot to a

». . ,, . ?wutl against long bus trip to Halifax, believe
Memorial University of Nfld.
twice during the year.

What else do the Beavers

, -

: m
doing so.

There are 10 major meets 
for those men who have swam making up the season. We travel 
competitively in the past or to Mt. A., Acadia, Dalhousie, 
who feel they would like to try and Bangor, Maine, and have 
their hand at the sport.

gl

one home meet with each of 
these teams. We ■ 7

McIntyre 
takes golf

me.
Any boys interested in 

. „ ,, „ swimming can get in touch with
have to offer? We, or rather Head Coach Gary Brown or 
YOU, once you become a Bea- Assit Coach Randy Nason in 
ber will have one of the finest the Gym most any time of the 
pool complexes to work in that day or leave your name at the
exists east of Montreal. It was Department of Athletics in the Above isan action scene from one of the past swim meets held
the site of the Canadian Cham- Gym. at ^ir Max Aitken Pool. In the last 25 years the Beavers

Hal McIntyre copped top pionships 3 years ago and ac- Remember the pool has from UNB have caPtured the Atlantic Intercollegiate Athletic
honours in the annual UNB- claimed by the coaches across been made available from 6-7 A^°ciation swimming and diving championships 21 times
MU Campus Golf Tournament Canada. With its ultramodern every evening Mon - Fri so They have the dual meet championship twice in its 
played last Friday at The Fred- electronic timer, underwater come down to the Gym don a three year existence.
encton Golf Club. He carded a speakers and lighting, under swim suit and let us be’judges
5 T1 P" 75 °,ver the 5934 water viewing station, and ex- of your ability. You may be-
yard course to take the title by cel lent acoustics, it is a varsity come a varsity star
a one-stroke margin 3
runners-up Claude Kioux and 
Ross Everett.

Thirty-six students of 39 Saturday 
registered turned out to par- Saturday 
ticipate. The bulk of the scores 
were in the 80’s but they ranged Saturday 
from 75 to 114. Although handi
caps did not count in this com- Friday 
petition, one must consider that 
they ranged from 0 to 30, in Saturday 
order to give a fair assessment 
of the scores.

The results of this tourna
ment will help to determine 
who will go to Moncton on the 
26th and 27th for the AIAA 
Intercollegiates.

by John Thomson
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Week of September 25 to October 1

over
Following is the UNB Beavers Schedule:

Nov. 13 
Nov. 20

UNB at 
UNB at 
and Bangor 
Husson & Bangor 
at UNB.
UNB and Memorial 
at Acadia
UNB and Memorial 
at Dalhousie 
Acadia at UNB

at UNB 
Mt. A at UNB

Mt. A 
Husson

Soccer 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 25

UNB at Dal 4:30 P.M. 
UNB at MUN 3:00PJM.Dec. 4

Football 
Sept. 25Jan. 14 UNB at SMU 1:30 PM.

Jan. 15 Rugby 
Sept. 25 STU at UNB 1:30 P.M.Friday 

Saturday 
Saturday
Friday & Saturday, Feb. 18 & 19

Atlantic Intercollegiate Athletic Association Swimming and 
Diving Championships at Dalhousie.

Jan. 28 
Jan. 29 
Feb. 5

Dal Cross Country 
Sept. 25 UNB at Maine Maritime 2:30 P.M.

Golf
Sept. 27 & 28/ AIAA CHAMPIONSHIPS AT MONCTON

Rugby squad loses KELLY'Sby Rick Adams
correct many of the faults, 

Last Saturday UNB lost to especially weak tackling during
the Loyalists 11-0 on three this weekb practice, and indi-
tries and a convert. The Loyal- cated that there was one ray of
ists played their usual stellar light in the game, the play of
game despite the large number the three Dougs - Doug Hughes: 
of new players and the loss of backrow forward, Doug Lowry: 
their scrum - half Mike Bren- hooker, and Doug Matthews:

. George Bidlake, the loyal- wing and the excellent defen- 
ists’ new scrum - half, played sive play of Greg Shanks, who
a strong game as did Bruce has been moved from fullback
Mulholland, Gerry Bance and to wing.
Ron Jardine. Tomorrow, UNB meets St.

Coach Cockburn hopes to Thomas at College Field at 1:30.

iNfjoes» of Biatnutton
10% discount with presentation of I.D. 

Latest styles for guys & gals 
bo Westmorland

Complete line of Engineers^ and Drafting supplies. Artist supplies roils,water colours .brushes.

everything for the engineer(Letraset,cuts,triangles,etc) 
Concord TV,Close-circuit T.V. with V.T.R. Record players of phonographs .tape recorders. 

Overhead and 16mm .film strip projectors .Sony tape recorders,record players and calculators.

nen

454-6621

Drafting tables,lamps,slide rules,T-squares

TODAY’S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES
273 QUEEN STREET 454-5549


